ABSTRACT. To study how long-term testicular damage depends on the patency of the efferent ductules (EFDs), rat testes and epididymides were examined after a single exposure to carbendazim (methyl 2-benzimidazole carbamate; MBC). The number of patent EFDs was determined in sections of the caput epididymides at 8, 16, 32 and 70 days post-treatment, and the testes were grouped into the following categories: those with intact EFDs, those with partially patent EFDs, or those with totally occluded EFDs. In each testis, 100 seminiferous tubules were examined for the presence of abnormalities. The mean weight of testes with partially patent EFDs was significantly higher compared with the control, whereas that of testes with totally occluded EFDs was significantly lower. Histologically, most seminiferous tubules of the testes with intact EFDs were normal. The testes with partially patent EFDs contained normal, degenerative and atrophic seminiferous tubules at various frequencies depending on the number of patent EFDs, and it was evident that as the number of patent EFDs increased, the number of normal seminiferous tubules also increased at any interval. In these testes, the number of normal seminiferous tubules increased progressively as the post-treatment interval increased, irrespective of patency of the EFDs. In the testes with totally occluded EFDs, atrophic seminiferous tubules were the most numerous. These results indicate that whether or not the testis is able to survive the long-term deleterious effects of MBC depends largely EFD patency.-KEY WORDS: carbendazim, efferent ductule, patency, rat, testis.
atrophic seminiferous tubules at various frequencies.
The mechanism responsible for these differences in testicular damage has not been clarified, but the available data suggest that whether or not the animals are able to survive long-term effects of MBC depends largely on EFD patency. To test this hypothesis, we examined the relationship between the number of patent EFDs and testicular damage after a single dose of MBC.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (90-100 days old) were used in the present study. They were allowed free access to rodent chow and water throughout the experimental periods. Carbendazim (a gift from Dr. Rex Hess, University of Illinois, U. S. A.) was suspended in corn oil and administered to the animals by a single gavage at a dose of 100 mg/kg. Five or six animals were assigned to each posttreatment interval (8, 16 , 32 and 70 days). As controls, six rats were given the corn oil vehicle only; three were used at 8 days and three at 70 days after treatment.
At each interval, the animals were perfused with Bouin's solution using a vascular perfusion technique under deep anesthesia with pentobarbital, and the testes and epididymides were excised. The testes were weighed and all tissues were processed for paraffin embedding. Testicular sections were cut at a thickness of 4 µm, and stained with periodic acid-Schiff reagent, followed by nuclear staining with hematoxylin. Longitudinal sections of the caput epididymides containing EFDs were cut serially, and every fifth section was collected. The sections were Carbendazim (methyl 2-benzimidazole carbamate; MBC), a metabolite of the widely-used fungicide benomyl, is a microtubule disruptor [3, 10] . These agents are environmental chemicals that are known to be toxic to mammalian reproductive organs [10, 23] . Studies on their effects on testes have shown that they cause a sloughing of immature spermatids from the seminiferous epithelium by disrupting Sertoli cell microtubules within a few hours after oral exposure [7, 14, 16, 19] . When sloughed materials flow downstream in the excurrent ducts of the testis, they often occlude the efferent ductules (EFDs) and cause longterm effects such as severe inflammation and fibrosis [7, 16, 17] .
The EFDs of the testis are a series of ductules that function as a vital link that conducts sperm from the rete testis to the epididymis [5, 9, 21] . In addition, the seminiferous tubule fluid is actively absorbed by the nonciliated epithelial cells lining the EFDs [2, 6, 8, 11, 24] . Thus, when the EFDs are highly occluded with sloughed materials after treatment with benomyl or MBC, seminiferous tubule fluid accumulates in the testis and the fluid pressure builds up, eventually leading to testicular atrophy [12] . Carter et al. [1] reported that half of all MBC-treated rats were infertile and that their testes had atrophied completely. However, they also described in the same report that other rats that had been treated similarly were fertile, and that their testes contained normal and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
The number of patent EFDs was determined in each epididymis, and each testis was classified into one of the following groups: those with intact (no occluded) EFDs, those with partially patent EFDs, or those with totally occluded (no patent) EFDs. The testes with partially patent EFDs were further divided into three groups according to the number of patent EFDs (1, 2 or 3). In each testicular section, randomly selected 100 seminiferous tubules were examined for the presence of histopathological alterations, and classified into three categories: normal, degenerative (tubules with binucleate spermatids [15] , spermatids with enlarged nuclei [15] , chromatin margination of the germ cell nuclei, multinucleate giant cells, missing germ cells and/or vacuolization of the seminiferous epithelium) or atrophic (tubules containing Sertoli cells and a few spermatogonia [1] ).
Testicular weights were compared using Student's t test. Differences were considered significant at p<0.05.
RESULTS

Testis weight:
The mean weight of the testes with partially occluded EFDs was significantly higher compared with that of the control (Table 1) . When the values were assigned according to the number of patent EFDs, testes with fewer patent EFDs were heavier than those with more patent EFDs ( Table 2 ). The mean weight of the testes with totally occluded EFDs was significantly lower ( Table 1) .
Histopathology of the testis and EFD: Although degenerative changes including necrosis of the germ cells, binucleate spermatids, spermatids with enlarged nuclei, and 
Total number of testes from day 8 to day 70 post-treatment. * Significantly higher compared with the control (p<0.01). 
Total number of testes from day 8 to day 70 post-treatment. * Significantly higher compared with the control (p<0.05). ** Significantly lower compared with the control (p<0.01).
vacuolization of the seminiferous epithelium, were rarely observed, most seminiferous tubules of the control testes were normal histologically (Fig. 1) . No abnormality was seen in the EFDs of the control animals (Fig. 2) .
The abnormalities of the EFDs after exposure to MBC were similar to those reported previously [17] . Briefly, they were occluded with the sloughed materials from the seminiferous tubules, and severely inflamed at day 8.
Thereafter the lumina of these ductules were often replaced with fibrous connective tissue.
Of 10 testes collected eight days after treatment, six had intact EFDs, four had partially patent EFDs, and none had totally occluded EFDs (Table 3) . Although abnormalities of germ cells such as missing round and elongated spermatids, and spermatids with enlarged nuclei were observed in the testes with intact EFDs, they were few in number. No atrophic seminiferous tubule occurred in these testes. The testes with partially patent EFDs contained abnormal seminiferous tubules at various frequencies, depending on the degree of patency (Table 3 ). In the testes with two and three patent EFDs, normal seminiferous tubules were the most numerous, followed by tubules with degenerative alterations; no atrophic tubules were observed (Figs. 3, 4) . In the testis with one patent EFD, however, seminiferous tubules showing degenerative alterations were the most numerous, then the normal tubules, and the atrophic tubules were the least numerous. Seminiferous tubule swelling was observed in one testis with two patent EFDs and one testis with one patent EFD, although the cells of the seminiferous epithelium were normal.
Of the 10 testes collected at day 16, one had intact EFDs, seven had partially patent EFDs, and two had totally occluded EFDs (Table 3 ). In the testes with intact and three patent EFDs, 90% or more seminiferous tubules were normal. In the testes with one patent EFD, degenerative and normal seminiferous tubules were observed at approximately the same frequencies (Fig. 5) . Atrophic seminiferous tubules were the most numerous in the testes with totally occluded EFDs. One of the three testes with three patent EFDs and three of the four testes with one patent EFD contained swollen seminiferous tubules.
Of the 12 testes collected at day 32, seven had intact EFDs, five had partially patent EFDs, and none had totally occluded EFDs (Table 3) . Over 90% of the seminiferous tubules were normal in the testes with intact and two patent EFDs. In the testes with one patent EFD, more than 50% of the seminiferous tubules were normal, but degenerative seminiferous tubules were observed in approximately 45%. Seminiferous tubule swelling was observed in both testes with one patent EFD.
Of the 12 testes collected at day 70, seven had intact EFDs, four had partially patent EFDs, and one had totally occluded EFDs (Table 3 ). In the testes with intact and two patent EFDs, approximately 90% or more seminiferous tubules were normal. In the testis with one patent EFD, approximately 70% of the seminiferous tubules had normal except that they were swollen. On the other hand, atrophic seminiferous tubules were predominant in the testis with totally occluded EFDs (Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
For all post-treatment intervals examined in the present study, most seminiferous tubules were histologically normal in testes with intact EFDs. When the histopathological changes in the testes with partially patent and totally occluded EFDs were assessed according to the degree of patency, the more EFDs remained patent, the more seminiferous tubules were normal. For example, normal seminiferous tubules were observed only in 10-13% in the testes with totally occluded EFDs, whereas they were observed much more often in the testes with three patent EFDs. These results clearly demonstrate that whether or not the testis is able to survive the long-term deleterious effects of MBC depends largely on the number of patent EFDs, and indicate that most seminiferous tubules can maintain their normal structure when two or three EFDs remain patent.
Occlusion of the EFDs results in the accumulation of fluid in the testis, which causes seminiferous tubule swelling and then testicular atrophy [7, 16, 22] . In the present study, the testes with one patent EFD were swollen and contained degenerative and atrophic seminiferous tubules. This is attributable to the continued production of the seminiferous tubule fluid, at least until day 70 after treatment, and the restricted outflow of the fluid due to the reduced patency of the EFDs. Nevertheless, the testes contained seminiferous tubules showing normal germ cell associations, and these seminiferous tubules increased progressively in number as the post-treatment intervals increased, and reached 71% at day 70. Therefore, although the sperm production in these testes was probably reduced accordingly, males with one patent EFD can be fertile. This is supported by the fact that laboratory species such as rat produce many more sperm than are necessary for fertility and at least 90% of spermatogenesis must be damaged to affect the number of progeny produced [20] . However, it is possible that testes with one patent EFD could exhibit total or partial atrophy if the inflow of fluid exceeded the outflow from the EFDs some time after day 70. In the present study, normal seminiferous tubules were initially less abundant and then gradually became more abundant as the post-treatment interval increased, regardless of the degree of patency. Specific germ cell types are susceptible to MBC, and these cells may show abnormal development after treatment [15, 18] . Alternatively, they may fail to survive the initial effects of MBC and be missing at earlier follow-up intervals [15] . These facts may account for the early temporal increase of seminiferous tubules that had abnormal germ cells. However, MBC is rapidly excreted and does not accumulate in animal tissues [4, 10, 13] . Therefore, it is likely that germ cells that are not susceptible to MBC develop normally, reconstruct the seminiferous epithelium, and contribute to the greater number of normal seminiferous tubules after a longer follow-up interval unless the EFDs are severely occluded. On the other hand, atrophic seminiferous tubules were predominant in the testes with totally occluded EFDs. Although these testes contained a few normal seminiferous tubules, EFDs do not regain patency once they are involved in fibrosis, as discussed elsewhere [17] . Thus, it is unlikely that the rats with totally occluded EFDs are fertile. The absence of sperm in the epididymal ducts of these animals (data not shown) supports this idea.
In conclusion, the present study has shown that EFD patency is crucial for the maintenance of normal testicular structures after treatment with MBC. Greater attention must therefore be paid to alterations in the EFDs when chemical effects on the testis are assessed. Periodic acid-Schiff and hematoxylin. × 88.
